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ABOUT THE RL WEBINARS

► Free webinars hosted every month

► Delivered by RL Solutions business partners, clients and 
industry experts in healthcare

► Webinars provide info on the hottest and most important 
topics in healthcare

► Aim is to connect you with trusted resources who can help 
with current initiatives

► Send webinar ideas to webinars@rlsolutions.com

mailto:webinars@rlsolutions.com


BEFORE WE BEGIN

► Webinar is scheduled for 60 minutes

► There will be time for Q & A at the end

► Ask questions using the chat box 

► For more info, visit www.rlsolutions.com

http://www.rlsolutions.com/


AGENDA

INTRODUCTIONS

TOP 10 PATIENT SAFETY LIST OF 2017

• Background Information on the List
• How Organizations Use the List
• The List and Strategies to Address Each 

Safety Concern 

MACRA AND PSOs

Q&A



ECRI INSTITUTE’S TOP 10 PATIENT SAFETY 
CONCERNS



HOW WE CREATED THE TOP 10 LIST

► We synthesized data from:

• Our analysts’ routine review of events in the PSO database

• Topics reflected in PSO members’ recent root-cause analyses and research requests

• Topics reflected in the ECRI Institute e-newsletter HRC Alerts

• A survey of HRC members regarding their top patient safety concerns

► Nominations and votes were solicited from:

• ECRI Institute professionals in disciplines ranging from clinical patient safety to health 
technology and event investigation

• Our PSO advisory council



HOW YOU CAN USE THE LIST

► Use as a starting point for
• Conducting patient safety discussions

• Setting patient safety priorities

► Determine whether
• Your organization is facing similar issues

• The concerns should be targeted for 
improvement

► Develop strategies
• See the executive brief or full report

• Consult other ECRI Institute resources

► Consider applications across care settings







EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
SYSTEMS TO IMPROVE SAFETY

► I hope that more staff feel compelled to report these 
types of issues, [which] get swept under the rug by 
our management far too often.

► Patients were put at risk by a fatigued doctor, and no 
one stopped this.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
SYSTEMS TO IMPROVE SAFETY

Organizations should “be proactive rather than waiting 
until a patient is harmed.”

Elizabeth Drozd, MS, MT(ASCP), CPPS
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



STRATEGIES TO ADDRESS THIS CONCERN

Be 
Proactive 

Look 
Beyond 

Education 
Fixes

Adopt a 
Just 

Culture 





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
NEW ORAL ANTICOAGULANTS

A prescriber ordered an anticoagulant as part of a 
standard order set to prevent deep vein thrombosis, 
without recognizing that the patient was already 
taking one of the new oral anticoagulants for atrial 
fibrillation. Both the prescriber and the pharmacy 
overrode duplication warnings from the ordering 
system. Both medications were administered for two 
days before the duplication was discovered.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
NEW ORAL ANTICOAGULANTS

“We need more awareness of the proper use of 
the agents; it’s not ‘one size fits all’ and you’re 
done.”

Stephanie Uses, PharmD, MJ, JD
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
NEW ORAL ANTICOAGULANTS

Use Clinical Decision 
Support 

Use CDS to alert 
healthcare practitioners 
to the duplication of 
anticoagulant therapy.

Review practitioners’ 
response to alerts to 
identify improvement 
strategies.

Adopt Order Sets

Institute standardized order 
sets with doses specified 
based on indication.

Ensure pharmacist review 
of orders.



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
NEW ORAL ANTICOAGULANTS

Plan Reversal Strategies

Ensure that reversal plans are 
developed by a 
multidisciplinary team.

Ensure clinician knowledge 
and ready accessibility of 
reversal agents. 

Monitor Events

Collect and analyze events 
to identify further 

preventive strategies.





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

A nurse was attempting to redirect a patient, for the fifth 
time, who kept walking in and out of his room half-dressed. 
The patient suddenly became violent and physically attacked 
two staff members. A security alert was sounded, and three 
security staff responded. The patient was immediately 
tackled to the ground, contained and restrained. The patient 
had scratches and an abrasion. The two staff members 
suffered more serious injuries.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

“We’re very reactive, and that’s part of the 
problem.”

Nancy Napolitano
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

Assess Patients 
and Identify 

Needs

Develop Skills 
For All staff

Consider 
Behavioral 
Emergency 

Response Teams

(BERT)





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
OPIOIDS

During a shift-to-shift handoff, the patient was observed to be very 
drowsy and was slurring her words. She was unable to lift her arms. 
The medication administration record was reviewed; the patient had 
been given an opioid, a benzodiazepine, and a muscle relaxant all 
within an hour of one another. The patient’s vital signs were stable. 
The rapid response team was called for further assessment, and a 
reversal agent was administered. The effects of the medications were 
reversed, after which the patient was alert and oriented and able to 
move all extremities equally. The physician ordered a brain computed 
tomography scan and periodic neurologic assessments.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
OPIOIDS

“We’re seeing the same issues with administration that you see 
with other medications.” However, “unlike with some of these 
other medications, opioids can have catastrophic consequences.”

Gail Horvath, MSN, RN, CNOR, CRCST
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
OPIOIDS

Evaluate protocols and seek 
best practices

• Evaluate whether protocols for opioid 
administration are in place—and 
whether they are followed and whether 
they are effective.

• Implement best practices for processes 
such as patient identification, medication 
purchasing, labeling, dispensing, use of 
bar-code medication administration 
systems, independent double checks, 
and use of smart pumps.

• Evaluate and address work system and 
process factors that may contribute to 
opioid administration errors.

Assess and monitor patients 
appropriately

•Carefully evaluate the patient before 
opioid administration.

•Use a sedation scale when assessing 
patients receiving opioids.

•By using capnography or assessing 
minute ventilation, continuously 
monitor the adequacy of ventilation 
for certain groups of patients.

•Do not rely on pulse oximetry, which 
monitors oxygenation, not ventilation





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
PATIENT IDENTIFICATION

A newborn needed follow-up care as a result of a 
patient identification mistake. The infant received 
another infant’s breastmilk. The mother who produced 
the breastmilk was infected with the hepatitis B virus, so 
the infant had to be treated with hepatitis B immune 
globulin.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
PATIENT IDENTIFICATION

Although the majority of the 7,613 events analyzed for 
ECRI Institute PSO’s Deep Dive: Patient Identification 
were caught before they caused patient harm, about 9% 
resulted in patient injury, including two deaths. 

“The report brought national attention to an issue that 
most healthcare providers recognize as a significant 
problem.”

William M. Marella, MBA, MMI
Executive Director
PSO Operations and Analytics
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
PATIENT IDENTIFICATION

Gain Leadership Support

Get senior leaders’ full 
support for initiatives 
to ensure correct 
patient identification.

Emphasize that nearly 
every staff member plays a 
role in ensuring correct 
patient identification, 
including both clinical and 
nonclinical staff.

Standardize

Standardize the display of 
critical information for 
patient identification in 
health IT systems, 
identification bands, and 
labels.



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
PATIENT IDENTIFICATION

Enlist Technology

Consider incorporating bar-code systems and other 
technology.

Monitor whether technology is used as intended and 
address barriers to appropriate use.

Establish redundant processes for patient identification.





EVENT FROM THE NEWS
ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP

► My mother’s deadly C. diff infection began with her 
being prescribed a prophylactic dose of an antibiotic, 
clindamycin, following a root canal. Within four days, she 
began to experience diarrhea. Ten days after beginning 
her course of antibiotics, she was dead.

Source: Lillis CJ. We all must get smarter about antibiotics. CDC Safe Healthcare Blog 2016 Dec 5 [cited 
2017 Feb 21]. https://blogs.cdc.gov/safehealthcare/we-all-must-get-smarter-about-antibiotics-2/

https://blogs.cdc.gov/safehealthcare/we-all-must-get-smarter-about-antibiotics-2/


THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP

Today, drug choices for treating many bacterial infections are 
becoming increasingly limited and expensive—and in some cases, 
nonexistent. Inappropriate prescribing is a key factor. “If 
prescribing habits do not change, more people will die from 
infections for which there is no treatment.”

Sharon Bradley, RN, CIC
Senior Infection Prevention Analyst
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP

Engage Clinicians and Patients

• Enlist a physician advocate to lead the effort and talk to other physicians as a 
peer.

• Hold prescribers accountable for adherence to nationally recognized treatment 
guidelines.

• Employ tools such as watchful waiting.

• Use an antibiogram to guide selection of antimicrobial therapy when it is 
indicated.

• Educate patients, family members, and the general public about antimicrobial 
stewardship and the reasons behind it.



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP

Implement the Core Elements

• Implement CDC’s core elements of antibiotic stewardship.

• Use the checklists included in the core elements to 
identify gaps.

• Track how antibiotics are used, and identify barriers to 
optimal practice.





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
TEST RESULT REPORTING

A patient who left an ED against medical advice had to be 
called back to the hospital for further evaluation after 
the delayed results for a troponin test indicated elevated 
levels.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
TEST RESULT REPORTING

“Sometimes as clinicians we become very task oriented—
labs ordered, blood drawn and sent; imaging ordered, x-
ray completed—and we lose sight of the big picture. 
Critical thinking and teamwork get lost when you’re 
focusing just on your assigned task.”

Kelly C. Graham, RN
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
TEST RESULT REPORTING

Analyze the 
Process

Designate 
Accountability 
and Close The 
Loop

Engage 
Patients





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT

Antibiotics were ordered for an ED patient, but were not 
given while he was in the ED. When the patient was 
transferred to the floor, the ED nurse marked the task “not 
given” and noted that the antibiotics were sent with the 
patient. Marking the task “not given” removes it from the 
medication administration record, so the floor nurse did not 
even have an “overdue” task to flag that the antibiotics 
needed to be given. The omission was discovered six hours 
later. Antibiotics were ordered “stat.”



EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT

Shortly after shift change, I went to give the patient 
his pills [an opioid pain medication]. He told me he 
was in pain but did not tell me he had just been given 
the pills. I scanned the medication, and the system 
allowed me to give it. There was no pop-up screen to 
alert me that the patient had already taken the pills. 
The patient was given the additional medication but 
is fine.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT

Clinical decision support (CDS) encompasses “tools that we use to 
ensure that the right information is presented at the right time 
within the workflow.” But if use is suboptimal, opportunities may 
be missed. Patient harm—as well as disruption of clinical 
workflows and provider frustration—could result.

Robert C. Giannini, NHA, CHTS-IM/CP
Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT

► Design Systems Judiciously

• Consult resources, such as those available from HealthIT.gov, on CDS 
implementation.

• Assign oversight of CDS to a multidisciplinary team.

• Determine the “what, who, how, where, when” for CDS prior to 
implementation, and consider matching CDS workflow with the 
appropriate provider.

• Limit interruptive CDS alerts by assigning alerts to tiers based on severity.

• Test CDS functionality before systems go live, then test it again in the 
production system before clinical use.



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT

► Support Users and Monitor Effectiveness

• Support CDS and monitor it for effectiveness on an ongoing basis.

• Include support structures, such as resources for clinical end users, in the 
CDS implementation.

• Monitor the effectiveness and appropriateness of CDS alerts, review the 
response from staff to the alerts that fire, and redesign the tool as 
necessary.

• Assign ownership for specific types of clinical content to specific 
individuals.





EVENT REPORTED TO ECRI INSTITUTE PSO
PATIENT DETERIORATION

The patient was in the ED for several hours. During this time, one 

antibiotic ordered to be given as soon as possible was never given. 

“Stat” labs were never drawn. No sepsis alert was called on 

admission. The patient was admitted to the ICU with sepsis. On 

calling the ED to clarify orders, the ICU physician was put on hold for 

more than five minutes with no response.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
PATIENT DETERIORATION

Over the past few decades, concerted efforts have enabled 
speedier recognition of and response to stroke and heart attack. 
Certain other conditions—including sepsis, some maternal 
conditions, and serious postsurgical complications—“need the 
same type of prompt recognition and attention in order for the 
patient to have a good outcome.”

Patricia N. Neumann, RN, MS
Senior Patient Safety Analyst and Consultant
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
PATIENT DETERIORATION

Plan for 
appropriate 

care and 
monitoring

Build 
competencies 

and critical 
thinking

Respond 
speedily and 

effectively

Raise public 
awareness





EVENT REPORTED TO THE HEALTH IT PARTNERSHIP
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

A newborn’s weight and height were measured at birth and documented in the record. 

The height carried forward to the pharmacy system, but the weight did not. The 

pharmacy system displayed an ideal body weight, which the pharmacist used to 

calculate antibiotic doses for the patient. On receiving the medications, the bedside 

nurse rechecked the doses, which were more than twice what they should have been 

given the patient’s actual body weight. The nurse contacted the clinician and the 

pharmacist and entered the actual weight into the weight field so that the appropriate 

doses could be calculated.



THOUGHTS FROM OUR EXPERTS
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

Healthcare providers have troves of information to 
manage, and the advent of EHRs has brought this 
challenge to the forefront. “But the object is still 
for people to have the information that they need 
to make the best clinical decision.”

Lorraine B. Possanza, DPM, JD, MBE
Senior Patient Safety, Risk, and Quality Analyst
Health IT Patient Safety Liaison
ECRI Institute



EXAMPLE STRATEGIES
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

Approach Health 
IT Safety 
Holistically

Understand the 
System’s 
Capabilities

Harness the 
Power of the 
EHR



THEMES RUNNING THROUGH THE TOP 10

Top 
10

Need for a 
Proactive 
Approach

Fitting Health 
IT into a 
Complex 

Work System

Analysis of 
Work 

Systems and 
Processes

How to Deal 
with Low Staff 
Adherence to 

Safety Strategies

Monitoring 
How Clinicians 

Respond to 
Alerts The 

Importance 
of Critical 
Thinking

Health IT 
Training and 

Education: Going 
Beyond How to 

Use It

Provider and Staff 
Understanding of 

Their Roles



HOW TO GET THE REPORT

► HRC and PSO members can access the full report by 
logging in at:

www.ecri.org

► Nonmembers can access an executive brief of the 
report at:

www.ecri.org/patientsafetytop10

http://www.ecri.org/
http://www.ecri.org/patientsafetytop10


MACRA, QPP, MIPS, AND PSOS

► MACRA QPP Final rule published Oct 
14, 2016. 

► https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/Quality_P
ayment_Program_Overview_Fact_Sh
eet.pdf

8

4

The Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization 
Act of 2015 (MACRA)

The Quality Payment Program (QPP) 
The Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS)

https://qpp.cms.gov/docs/Quality_Payment_Program_Overview_Fact_Sheet.pdf


ECRI INSTITUTE’S OTHER TOP 10 REPORTS

www.ecri.org/2017hazards www.ecri.org/2017watchlist

http://www.ecri.org/2017hazards
http://www.ecri.org/2017watchlist


QUESTIONS & ANSWERS



THANK YOU!

Contact Info:

Kathy Connolly 

Director, Patient Safety, Risk and Quality Strategy

ECRI Institute

kconnolly@ecri.org


